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BETHEL the kuskokwim com-
munity college council in november
1986 unanimously adopted a position
relative to the proposed restructuring
of the university of alaska

this positionpogi tion was stated in three
parts

firstefirst the council opposed restruc-
turing believing that it would lead to
an erosion of educational services to
the residents of the calista region

second if restructuring of the
university were to occur the council
favored the establishment within the
university system of a strong college
of rural alaska that would preserve
the community college mission and
enhancqth6delivctyofenhance the delivery of educationaleducationil
services to westernWesterrL and interior
alaska

third if the creationofcreatlqnofcreationof a colcollegelagelcge
of rural alaskaalaski did notfappearnofppeir popossisl

ble inin a manner that we believed pro-
tected the longtermlong term interests of the
residents of the calista region the
council favored the separation 0of
kuskokwim community college or of
a college of rural alaska from the
university system

on dec 5519861986 the university of
alaska board of regents adopted a
motion relative to the restructuring of
the university

we were encouraged by their
statements that preceded this motion
calling for the preservation within the
university system of the community
college philosophy and mission inin-
dividual college identities and active
involvement of localregionallocal regional citizens
inin the govemanc&pfgovemancepf these institutions

we have participated in good faith
in subsequent deliberations with the
university on the restructuring
process

however we have found that once
generalities are replaced with specificspeciri
proproposalspodalsposals for combining exisexistingtin9 in

we urge membersmembprmember of otherotfyeroteyer cqinmunicopaunipmuni
tyty6o11e0college0 kouriclls66dji&11s to refuse to accept
thdismantllngthddismantling alasaofalaskasofofAlasKas community
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theirtheir mission cannot be maintained
we find the resulting proposals con-

fusing conflicting and non-
representative of community college
council concerns and opinions

our own further deliberations have
led us to the following conclusions

the successful merger of alaskasalanskas
community colleges and universities
is not possible the community col-
lege mission and that of a university
are distinctly different and the com-
munity college mission cannot survive
as an incorporated part of a university

theethe implementation af6f6fthcthe propos-
ed restucturingrilluestroyrestucturingwill1destroy the corns
mumunityi collecollege systemim and lead to a
signisignificanticarticant decdecrease in the educational
services how provided to the students
and communities served by communi-
ty colleges jt

the ststateite of alaskaalpsk needs3 concom-
munity colleges to trainirain its citizens for
alaskasalanskas present and futurejobsfutut6jobsfuture jobs to
assist in the development odtheoftheof the states
human and natural resources andtoandio
provide its citizens with both phylphysicalkal
andpsychoand psychopsychologicalaccesspsychological10cicalgical access to post-
secondary education these important
tasks wwill not bebd aceomplaccomplisheddishedished withwithinin
a university ai1i lralr1 f

thekuskokwimthe uskokwimuskok wim community col-
legelege council on behalfofthebehalf of the residents
of the calista region thus renews its
tstrongntrongnorong opposition to the restructuring
of the university of alaska as present-
ly proposed and states its intention to
support the separation of alaskasalanskas
community colleges from the univer-
sitysit system

wee urge members of other com-
munitymunity college0liege councils to refuse to ac-
ceptzdtthe dismantlingismantling of alaskasalanskas com-
munity college system i

we request that the university
board of regents seriously examinereexaminere
I1thehe proposed restructuring to assure
that such a process would truly main-
tain their stated commitment to the
states community colleges and to con-
sider additional alternatives to the pre-
sent plan

we petitpetitionion the alaska state
legislature to establish an independent
coarcomrcommunjyqynjty college system with
alaska iigaiig4as a commitment to post
secondary educational opportunities
foror adlofaljjofallof alaskasalanskas citizens

wewj impureimpigriimpieri gov safvestcvestfve cowper to
support tthe establishment ofor an in-
dependentdep enden communityommunity college system
with aralaskaA as a firmim sorncommitmentfitmentmitment to
the development of our states human
resources
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